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In the UK, the General Medical Council formally approved Educational 
Supervisors (ESs) as postgraduate medical trainers in 2012. (1) ESs are 
trainers who provide guidance and feedback to trainees on professional, 
educational and personal matters. (1,2) Previous research has identi"ed 
the desire for ESs to provide more constructive feedback. (3) Studies 
have also highlighted ES and trainee concerns, including negative  
attitudes towards educational supervision and how ES-trainee meetings 
are o#en time restricted. (3,4)  
 
 
ESs are now included in some undergraduate medicine curricula. In 
Cardi! Medical School, students are currently allocated an ES for each 
clinical placement block starting from third year through to their "nal 
year of study. ESs support students throughout the placement block. 
They are asked to complete an ES report (ESR) collating evidence from 
the student’s Supervised Learning Events (SLEs), including observed 




However, supervision is a component of medical education that is 
under-researched and under-supported, despite its undeniable impor-
tance in training. (2) Most research investigating educational supervision 
has been conducted in the postgraduate setting using both quantitative 
and qualitative methods. (3,4) There is little research studying educa-
tional supervision in undergraduate medical training. 
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Methods 
 
The project aims were to investigate the perceptions of both Cardi! 
medical students and ESs on the ES role and the feedback that ESs 
provide. Therefore, a qualitative approach was adopted to explore 
participants’ views on these topics, using focus groups (FGs) and 
semi-structured interviews. A literature review, quantitative analysis 
of 895 anonymised ESR forms and discussions with my supervisors 
helped to inform interview and FG questions. Student participants 
were recruited for FGs from the fourth- and "#h-year medical 
school cohorts, as they would have experienced at least one year of 
educational supervision. ES participants were recruited for inter-




NVivo 11 so#ware was used for data analysis. Initially, the data was 
coded deductively, using an a priori template, according to the  
project’s aims considering the ES role and ES feedback. (5) The 
data was then thematically analysed where codes were developed 
inductively in order to reach the "nal themes. (6) 20% of the data 




The School of Medicine’s research and ethics committee approved 
the project’s ethics. Participants were informed about the study, 
their participation and data management. Preparations were made 





The "nal themes considered both students’ and ESs’ opinions from 
two student FGs (n=15) and six ES interviews (n=6).  
 
 
Four themes related to the ES role: educational guidance; pastoral 
support; time; and inconsistency. A key "nding was that 14/15  
students valued ES accessibility, who explained that this allows ESs 
to successfully provide educational and personal support. However, 
this is not always achieved. Students and ESs raised concerns with 
the short placement blocks, meaning there is limited time for  
ES-student relationships to develop. Additionally, four ESs and  
nine students described inconsistent and variable approaches to  
supervision, with feelings of uncertainty surrounding the role’s  
requirements. 
Three themes related to ES feedback: its perceived value; its formu-
lation; and Multi-Source Feedback (MSF). Most student and ES 
participants believed the current ESR form to be a ‘tick-box’  
exercise. ESs rely heavily on written feedback in students’ SLEs, 
which is o#en lacking in content, as ESs do not regularly observe 
students clinically. This therefore impacts the feedback that ESs can 
give students, meaning their feedback is o#en non-speci"c, which 





This study highlighted that undergraduate ESs are recognised as 
having a vital role in supporting students’ learning and personal 
needs, with some ESs meeting student needs better than others. 
Guidance should be circulated regularly to ensure ESs are appropri-
ately supported and understand the role’s requirements.  
 
 
Most participants commented on the lack of time for meetings 
given ESs’ already busy work schedules. This "nding is consistent 
with previous postgraduate research, which has also revealed that 
trainees "nd educational supervision meetings to be time  
constricted. (4,7) In 2020/21, one ES will be allocated to each 
third-year Cardi! student for the entirety of year three (with local 
clinical supervisors at each placement site) to improve supervisor 
continuity and relationship development.  
 
 
Both students and ESs wanted opportunities for ESs to be given 
feedback. MSF successfully identi"es postgraduate ESs’ strengths 
and weaknesses. (8) Therefore, forms could be created for Cardi! 
students to complete which are then reviewed by the medical school 
to ensure current ESs consistently ful"l role requirements.  
 
 
It is understood this project is the "rst to investigate student and ES 
opinions on components of educational supervision. Caution 
should be exercised interpreting the results given the inherent  
participant biases as all were volunteers. However, this project has 
provided an important insight into the undergraduate ES role and 
feedback, and how the Cardi! educational supervision system 




It was a challenging yet rewarding experience to design and conduct 
my research project in a narrow timeframe. My literature search  
revealed a paucity of research investigating educational supervision 
in medical schools. Therefore, I initially struggled to formulate the 
interview and FG questions.  
 
 
It was important to take a re!ective approach to this project, as I am 
a medical student who has previously experienced educational  
supervision. I recognised I might possess sub-conscious views on 
this topic that could have impacted data collection and analysis. 
Consequently, I ensured to standardise my approach during data 
collection by using set question lists, re!ecting on my thoughts  
during analysis and discussing arising themes with my supervisors 
to validate "ndings. (9,10)  
 
 
I felt motivated to uncover participants’ perceptions of the ES role 
and opinions on ES feedback in order to understand what they  
believe is currently done well and what might be improved. I  
believe using both ES and student participants provided balance to 
the "nal themes. This project has given me vital research experi-
ence and has allowed me to present suggestions for curriculum 
change concerning educational supervision to relevant members of 
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